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Background

■ WHO statement on elimination of abuse in childbirth, 2014

■ WHO vision statement, 2015

■ WHO standards: clinical and experiential, 2016

■ New recognition of importance of quality of care, especially in 
LMICs, where quality may be a barrier to facility use

■ Newborns often in a blindspot - PNC and respectful care

■ Recent efforts to collaborate between maternal and child 
health (e.g. GMNHC)

■ Growing awareness about needs of stillborn infants/bereaved 
families



Selected WHO domains: 
experience and quality

■ Standard 4: Communication with women and their families is effective and responds to 
their needs and preferences.

■ Standard 5: Women and newborns receive care with respect and preservation of their 
dignity.

■ Standard 6: Every woman and her family are provided with emotional support that is 
sensitive to their needs and strengthens the woman’s capability.

■ Standard 7: For every woman and newborn, competent, motivated staff are consistently 
available to provide routine care and manage complications.

■ Standard 8: The health facility has an appropriate physical environment, with adequate 
water, sanitation and energy supplies, medicines, supplies and equipment for routine 
maternal and newborn care and management of complications.



D&A themes identified for maternity 
care (Bowser and Hill, 2010)
Themes

Physical abuse

Verbal abuse

Stigma and discrimination

Failure to meet professional standards of care

Poor rapport between patients and providers

Health system conditions and constraints

Sexual abuse



D&A themes identified for newborns

Themes Identified?

Physical abuse YES

Verbal abuse YES

Stigma and discrimination YES

Failure to meet professional standards of care YES

Poor rapport between patients and providers YES

Health system conditions and constraints YES

Sexual abuse NO

Legal accountability (added) YES

Bereavement at posthumous care (added) YES



Frequently identified themes

■ Failure to meet professional standards of care
■ Unnecessary separation of caregiver and newborn

■ Non-consented treatments or lack (no efforts to resuscitate)

■ Not enough providers, lack of equipment, early discharge

■ Stigma and discrimination
■ Against small, sick, preterm, female

■ Threated denial of care if home-born

■ Non-consented care
■ Unauthorized care and referrals

■ Detainment due to lack of payment



The mother-baby dyad

■ Many common abuses challenge both the mother and 
baby and are not in conflict

■ Unnecessary separation of caregiver and newborn

■ Non-consented treatments or lack (no efforts to resuscitate)

■ Unauthorized referrals



Measurement challenges

■ Most cases in the literature were descriptive

■ No direct primary research questions on this, some secondary data

■ Definitions:  
– if wide (no evidence based care), prevalence likely extremely high?
– If narrow (verbal/physical abuse), prevalence likely very low?



Questions on next steps
■ How can the rights of the mother and newborn be protected together? How can we best 

collaborate across health areas (including maternal and neonatal) to address these 
issues?

■ What are the rights of a newborn independent of those of the legal caregiver? Are there 
events where the rights of the mother and the newborn might be in conflict?

■ Which medical procedures are medically necessary versus those required to reduce 
risk, and which may be in conflict with lengthy consent practices? 

■ To what extent can facilities be prepared to accommodate the myriad ways families and 
communities may prefer to honor stillborn infants?

■ What research is most important for advocacy?  Are there priority populations or 
regions?  How can we begin to collect prevalence data?



Thank you!
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